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We de scribe a method of cal cu lat ing one of the ba sic phe nom ena in flu enced by ground wa ter re charge, namely
evapotranspiration (ET). The Op er a tional Sim pli fied Sur face En ergy Bal ance (SSEBop) al go rithm was ap plied to cal cu late
ac tual evapotranspiration (ETa), be ing mod i fied to in clude spatiotemporal changes of sub strate hu mid ity and so re ferred to
as mSSSEBop. Cal cu la tions were per formed within the Szkwa and Rozoga River catch ments (NE Po land). Quan ti ta tive ETa

as sess ment was based on the anal y sis of Land sat sat el lite im ages, hydro meteoro logi cal and hydrogeological data. The re -
sults ob tained for the orig i nal SSEBop al go rithm and the mod i fied mSSEBop one were com pared with the wa ter bal ance and
data from a MOD16A2 dataset. The cal cu lated wa ter bal ance gave ETa val ues close to re sults us ing mSSEBop (with dif fer -
ences of 9–54 mm/year). In the case of the orig i nal al go rithm, dif fer ences were in range of 42–218 mm/year. When com -
pared with MOD16A2 data, the dif fer ences were within the range of –16.7 to 23.2 mm/8 days, with the mSSEBop al go rithm
giv ing on av er age lower ETa sums (~14%) than MOD16A2 while SSEBop gave re sults higher than MOD16A2 by ~12%. The
stud ies per formed in di cate that the method pre sented, us ing sat el lite data, gives a re li able, spa tial and tem po ral ETa as sess -
ment for the mid lat i tudes.
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INTRODUCTION

Ground wa ter re charge es ti ma tions on a re gional scale re -
quire ac cess to sets of scat tered in put data. One of the ba sic
phe nom ena that in flu ences ground wa ter re charge (be side pre -
cip i ta tion) is evapotranspiration (ET). So far, in ves ti ga tions
have shown that loss re lated with ET may reach 60–70% of pre -
cip i ta tion val ues.

The pro cess of evap o rat ing wa ter into the at mo sphere un -
der given me te o ro log i cal con di tions, the amount and na ture of
veg e ta tion and cur rently avail able soil wa ter re sources is called
evapotranspiration (ETa). ETa also in cludes the evap o ra tion of
wa ter re tained on plants as a re sult of in ter cep tion (Soczyñska,
1989; D¹browska-Zieliñska, 1995). An im por tant con cept used
in this ar ti cle is the term po ten tial evapotranspiration (ETp), i.e.
the amount of wa ter that could evap o rate and tran spire from a
veg e tated land scape with out re stric tions other than the at mo -
spheric de mand (Lu et al., 2005; WMO, 2008). To sim u late po -
ten tial evap o ra tion and tran spi ra tion pro cesses, an ET es ti ma -
tion method was used for a ref er ence sur face (ETo), de fined as

the rate at which readily avail able soil wa ter is dis charged into
the at mo sphere from a sur face cov ered with a spe cific type of
veg e ta tion (Jensen et al., 1990).

ETa is a pro cess dif fi cult for quan ti ta tive as sess ment, par tic u -
larly on a re gional scale. Meth ods of di rect ETa mea sure ments,
such as lysimeters, En ergy Bal ance Bowen Ra tio sta tions, Eddy
Covariance flux tow ers, or in di rect meth ods us ing scin til lom eters
en able data to be ob tained at a range from sev eral metres to ~1
km. The large spa tial vari abil ity of ETa means that the ap pli ca tion
of point mea sure ments in re gional in ves ti ga tions can gen er ate
re sults of high un cer tainty. Hence, the ac qui si tion of high-qual ity
spa tially dis trib uted hy dro log i cal in for ma tion is one of the main
goals in hydrogeological in ves ti ga tions.

The de vel op ment and pro mo tion of re mote sens ing tech -
niques and the wide ac ces si bil ity of sat el lite im ages al lows fast
and in ex pen sive anal y sis of nat u ral phe nom ena. Re mote sens -
ing is the ba sis of en vi ron men tal mon i tor ing in many parts of the 
world where amounts of field data are in suf fi cient. More over,
sat el lite data, con trary to tra di tional point sur face ob ser va tions,
are spa tial in char ac ter; there fore, in their case, in ter po la tion
and ex trap o la tion pro ce dures do not have to be ap plied. Pro ce -
dures en abling ETa as sess ment with the ap pli ca tion of re mote
sens ing use mea sure ments of elec tro mag netic ra di a tion in the
near, mid and ther mal in fra red.

Anal y sis of ET quan ti ta tive char ac ter is tics is per formed in di -
rectly through a com bi na tion of re mote sens ing tech niques with
geo graphic in for ma tion sys tems (GIS), ground me te o ro log i cal
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mea sure ments and hy dro log i cal ob ser va tions. How ever, op ti -
cal scan ners used in en vi ron men tal anal y ses are sen si tive to
un fa vour able at mo spheric con di tions (cloud ing, fog ging, snow
cover). In com bi na tion with the rel a tively low fre quency of
high-res o lu tion sat el lite re vis its, this means that ap pli ca tions of
such da ta bases in hy dro log i cal anal y sis of ar eas of tem per ate
cli mate are not com mon.

This sit u a tion en cour aged the au thors to per form their own
anal y ses fo cused on as sess ing the pos si bil ity of us ing re mote
sens ing in ETa de ter mi na tion for ar eas lo cated in mid lat i tudes.
The pres ent study in cludes the de sign of a cal cu la tion pro ce -
dure that en ables the ob tain ing of in for ma tion re gard ing the
sea sonal vari abil ity of fac tors de ter min ing ETa from in stan ta -
neous val ues of vari ables char ac ter is ing the nat u ral en vi ron -
ment, ac quired from re mote sens ing tech niques.

The meth od ol ogy de scribed uses Land sat sat el lite data and 
in cludes vari able cli mate con di tions, land cov er age and use,
and geo log i cal and hy dro log i cal char ac ter is tics. These datasets 
were used in an al go rithm for evapotranspiration as sess ment –
the Op er a tional Sim pli fied Sur face En ergy Bal ance (SSEBop).

The orig i nal SSEBop model is ded i cated to anal y ses con -
ducted on a re gional scale. In gen eral, it con sists of scal ing po -
ten tial evapotranspiration (cal cu lated via the Pen man-Monteith
for mula – ETo) us ing a fac tor cal cu lated with sat el lite data. Pre -
vi ous stud ies have shown a high ac cu racy of ETa val ues ob -
tained with SSEBop. Com par i son of SSEBop re sults with point
ob ser va tions, car ried out us ing the eddy covariance method, in
the case of low-res o lu tion MODIS sen sor data, showed a match 
of R2 = 0.64–0.86. Stud ies con ducted with the use of Land sat
sat el lite data were char ac ter ized by a match of R2 = 0.9–0.94.
Ver i fi ca tion based on the wa ter bal ance for the Col o rado River
ba sin showed a match of R2 = 0.74. The big ad van tage of the
SSEBop model is the rel a tively small amount of in put data nec -
es sary for cal cu la tions. How ever, it does not take into ac count
soil mois ture, which has a huge im pact on quan ti ta tive changes
in evapotranspiration.

A key phase in the as sess ment of sea sonal evapotrans -
piration is de ter min ing the ETa val ues be tween sets of im ages
from sat el lite re vis its. In the case of ar eas char ac ter ised by
weather con di tions al low ing the fre quent ac qui si tion of such im -
ages, evapotranspiration cal cu la tions may take place with the
ap pli ca tion of tem po ral dis tri bu tions of ETo. Po ten tial ET val ues
are in suf fi cient in con di tions of low and non-uni form ac cess to
sat el lite im ages and may lead to sig nif i cant over es ti ma tion of
the re sults ob tained.

In or der to elim i nate this fac tor, the au thors in tro duced mod -
i fied for mu las of the sea sonal ETa es ti ma tion (mSSEBop),
which in clude changes in soil mois ture over time. As sess ment
of cal cu la tion re sults was based on their com par i son with re -
sults ob tained us ing wa ter bal ance and evapotranspiration data 
from the MODIS (Mod er ate Res o lu tion Im ag ing Spectro -
radiometer) mis sion.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

STUDY AREA

The in ves ti ga tions were per formed in NE Po land in the
catch ments of two neigh bour ing rivers, the Szkwa and Rozoga
(Fig. 1A, B), flow ing through the Kurpie Sandur. The anal y sis
was made for an in ter val en com pass ing three hy dro log i cal
years: 2014–2016. The catch ments of both rivers have sim i lar
ar eas, of 466 km2 for the Szkwa and 481 km2 for the Rozoga.
Both rivers are trib u tar ies of the Narew River.

The study area is lightly ur ban ised. The dom i nant types of
land cov er age are for ests (36% of the whole area; Fig. 1C).
These are dom i nated by co nif er ous com mu ni ties (>27%),
whereas mixed and broad-leaved for ests are less com mon
(9%). Per ma nent grass lands, i.e. mead ows and pas tures,
cover ~33% of the sur face area. A con sid er able part of the
study area is oc cu pied by farm lands (27%), dom i nated by ar a -
ble land (22%). Sur face wa ter res er voirs, wetlands and peat
bogs cover <1% of the sur face area. In for ma tion re gard ing the
land cover was taken from the Corine Land Cover da ta base for
Po land, com piled in 2012 (CLC2012).

The area ana lysed area is in flu enced by a tem per ate cli -
mate, at the bound ary be tween two air masses with dif fer ing
ther mal and hu mid ity prop er ties: hu mid from the north At lan tic
(mainly po lar-ma rine) and dry from East ern Eu rope and Asia
(po lar-con ti nen tal). This re sults in a large vari abil ity of at mo -
spheric con di tions in par tic u lar sea sons and a large num ber of
cloudy days (av er agely 120–150 days/year). The years ana -
lysed were much warmer than the mean air tem per a ture over
the multiannual pe riod 1972–2016. The mean air tem per a ture
was higher by ~1.1–1.5°C than the long-term av er age (7.4°C).

The dis tri bu tion of av er age monthly pre cip i ta tion in the av -
er age an nual sum of pre cip i ta tion in di cates its con ti nen tal char -
ac ter (sum mer max i mum and win ter min i mum). This is, how -
ever, mod i fied by the in flu ence of an oce anic pre cip i ta tion re -
gime (prev a lence of au tumn pre cip i ta tion above spring pre cip i -
ta tion), which re sults in a mixed, con ti nen tal-oce anic char ac ter
of the an nual rhythm of pre cip i ta tion. The study in ter val was
pre ceded by a year in which the to tal an nual pre cip i ta tion ex -
ceeded the mean val ues from the multiannual in ter val
1972–2016, reach ing 754–912 mm. The hy dro log i cal years
2014 and 2015 may be treated as dry in ter vals. In 2014 the to tal 
an nual pre cip i ta tion was within 533–676 mm (Fig. 2A, B). Year
2015 was char ac ter ised by an even lower an nual pre cip i ta tion
(be tween 512–658 mm). In 2016 a large in crease in an nual pre -
cip i ta tion was ob served, up to 800–931 mm.

De pos its of the Kurpie Sandur in the study area are rep re -
sented mainly by flu vio gla cial sands and grav els (Fig. 1B). The
thick ness of flu vio gla cial de pos its is vari able, usu ally from 10 to
30 m, al though in some cases de pos its of the Kurpie Sandur
form com bined suc ces sions with older de pos its of flu vio gla cial
or i gin, reach ing 60–80 m in thick ness. The dip of the plain is
gen er ally con stant, con sis tently to the SE. Dif fer ences in al ti -
tude be tween the north ern and south ern mar gins of the sandur
reach ~40 m, with al ti tudes from 145 m a.s.l. in the north to
~110 m a.s.l. in the south. Char ac ter is tic el e ments of the Kurpie 
Sandur are in ac tive dunes. In the study area these are dom i -
nated by par a bolic dunes, usu ally in groups of pa rab o las and
ridges from 2 m to 20 m high.

To as sess the re ten tion changes in the catch ments stud ied, 
hydrogeological con di tions in the shal low aqui fer were as -
sessed. The shape of the wa ter ta ble of this aqui fer is re lated to
to pog ra phy. The main ground wa ter drain age axis is the Narew
River. The Szkwa and Rozoga River val leys act as a mi nor
ground wa ter drain age base. In most of the area, ground wa ter
oc curs in flu vio gla cial and flu vial sands, and sands with gravel.
The per me abil ity of the outwash aqui fer per cep ti bly de creases
from the north to the south.

Cli ma tic (es pe cially pre cip i ta tion and evapotranspiration)
and hydrogeological con di tions were the dom i nant in flu ence on
the river run off. The val ues of the an nual out flow from the catch -
ment, re cal cu lated to mm of wa ter col umn, in 2014–2016 was in 
the range of 88 to 128 mm for the Szkwa and 90 to 116 mm for
the Rozoga River.
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Fig. 1A – lo ca tion; B – sur face li thol ogy (based on vec tor GIS lay ers of the De tailed Geo log i cal Map of Po land); C – land use and 
cov er age of the study area (in for ma tion on land cov er age was taken from the Corine Land Cover da ta base for Po land, com piled 

in 2012 – CLC2012)

Pro ject CLC2012 was real ised by the In sti tute of Ge od esy and Car tog ra phy, and fi nanced by EU re sources; this data can be down loaded 
from the website: http://clc.gios.gov.pl/

https://clc.gios.gov.pl/


LANDSAT DATA

Im ages gained from ra dio met ric in stru ments of the Land -
sat 7 and 8 sat el lites were used in the cal cu la tions. The ranges
of spec tra chan nels gained by the OLI and TIRS (Land sat 8)
and ETM+ (Land sat 7) scan ners are sim i lar, which al lows for
their joint anal y sis. More over, ap pli ca tion of Land sat 7 and 8
sat el lites al lows the ob tain ing of im ages ev ery 8 days. Spa tial
res o lu tion of par tic u lar im ages is within the range of 30–120 m.

Ideal sat el lite im ages should not con tain el e ments dis rupt -
ing the sig nal flow from Earth’s sur face to a re ceiver mounted
on a sat el lite. In mid lat i tudes, the sig nal re flected from the
land’s sur face is dis rupted by clouds and their shad ows. Ra dio -
met ric and at mo spheric cor rec tion in ReSe ATCOR 2 soft ware 
was ap plied to limit the in flu ence of these fac tors. This al lowed a 
sig nif i cant in crease in sat el lite data qual ity. The cor rec tion fa cil i -
tated re cov ery of part of the in for ma tion that was dis torted by
the pres ence of wa ter vapour and thin cir rus clouds.

The study area is lo cated in one scene of Land sat data with
the fol low ing co or di nates: WRS-2 Path: 188, Row: 23. Im ages
with a low pres ence of dis turb ing el e ments (clouds or their
shad ows) were se lected for the anal y ses. 24-im age sets were
se lected from the three hy dro log i cal years ana lysed (Ta ble 1).
The tem po ral dis tri bu tion of se lected sets was not even. The
most nu mer ous ones were ob tained from the spring-sum mer
months, be ing also in ter vals in which the in ten sity of
evapotranspiration is the high est and most strongly linked with
plant veg e ta tion con di tions.

GROUND OBSERVATION DATA

The cal cu la tion pro ce dure de scribed re quired ac qui si tion of
data char ac ter is ing the at mo spheric state. Vari ables de scrib ing
at mo spheric con di tions which were used in the cal cu la tions in -
cluded: mean daily air tem per a ture (Ta), max i mum daily air tem -
per a ture (Tmax), min i mum daily air tem per a ture (Tmin), mean
daily dew point (Tdew), mean daily air pres sure (Patm), mean daily 
wind speed (u2), daily value of in so la tion (n) and daily sum of

pre cip i ta tion (P). The ac cu mu lated data were taken from the
da ta base of the In sti tute of Me te o rol ogy and Wa ter Man age -
ment – Na tional Re search In sti tute (IMGW-PIB). Data from 10
ob ser va tion points were ac quired (Fig. 1C and Ta ble 2).

P val ues mea sured us ing a Hellman’s rain gauge are usu -
ally un der es ti mated in re la tion to ac tual pre cip i ta tion. Be cause
of this, pre cip i ta tion val ues col lected from IMGW-PIB sites were 
cor rected us ing em pir i cal for mu las pro posed by Jaworski
(2004). The for mula ded i cated to the cor rec tion of rain fall value
has the form:

( )P P P kkor .

.
.= ´ + + + -1135 1 1

0 165

1  for P Î á0.1; 41.9 mmñ[1]

In the case of snow fall, the for mula is as fol lows: 

P P kkor . . .= ´ + +1167 029 1 [2]

In both for mu las Pkor. cor re sponds to cor rected val ues of
pre cip i ta tion (mm), k1 is a co ef fi cient de scrib ing loss caused by
damp en ing of the rain gauge.
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Fig. 2. Av er age val ues of the evapotranspiration frac tion ETfr in hy dro log i cal years 2014–2016
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T a  b l e  1

Land sat 7 (L7) and Land sat 8 (L8) im ages used in the re port



The char ac ter is tics of to tal run off for the Szkwa and Rozoga 
catch ments, used at the ver i fi ca tion stage, were elab o rated
based on mean 24-hour val ues of dis charge Q for the flows
ana lysed, ob tained from IMGW-PIB. The catch ment sur face ar -
eas are lim ited by wa ter gauge cross-sec tions, sit u ated in
Walery vil lage (4.59 km from the mouth of Rozoga River) and in 
Szkwa vil lage (2.37 km from the mouth of the Szkwa River).
The in ter val for which the data were ac quired en com passed the 
hy dro log i cal years 2010–2016.

In or der to de ter mine changes in re ten tion in the study area, 
mea sure ment of the ground wa ter ta ble was made. Ob ser va -
tions of the ground wa ter ta ble were made in 90 dug wells
(Fig. 1B). Dur ing the 3-year study in ter val, 4 mea sure ment ses -
sions took place, in No vem ber 2013, Oc to ber 2014, No vem ber
2015 and Oc to ber 2016.

DESCRIPTION OF THE MODIFIED SSEBop ALGORITHM (mSSEBop)

Quan ti ta tive as sess ment of ac tual evapotranspiration ETa

in the study in ter val was based on a mod i fied ver sion of the
SSEBop al go rithm (mSSEBop). ETa is the amount of wa ter dis -
charged to the at mo sphere in given me te o ro log i cal and veg e ta -
tion con di tions, as well as pres ently ac ces si ble soil wa ter re -
sources. ETa in cludes also evap o ra tion wa ter re tained by plants 
due to in ter cep tion. In con trast to the ex ten sive phys i cal mod -
els, the SSEBop model does not in clude all com po nents of
ther mal and ra di a tion bal ance, but de fines the func tions that
limit evapotranspiration un der clear sky ra di a tion con di tions.

Sat el lite im ages used in the SSEBop cal cu la tions were
made in the spec tral ranges for vis i ble light, near and me dium
in fra red, and ther mal in fra red. Af ter pro cess ing and cor rec tion,
three re mote sens ing com po nents of the SSEBop al go rithm
were ob tained: NDVI (Nor mal ized Dif fer ence Veg e ta tion In -
dex), sur face albedo, and sur face tem per a ture (Ts). This
dataset al lowed for de ter mi na tion of ac tual ra di a tion con di tions, 
veg e ta tion state and con di tion, and also the dis tri bu tion of the
po ten tial evapotranspiration in space and time.

An el e ment de scrib ing the spa tial ETa dis tri bu tion is the ac -
tual evapotranspiration frac tion ETfr. ETfr ex presses the ra tio of
ac tual evapotranspiration to the cal cu lated po ten tial
evapotranspiration val ues. It is as sumed that the value of ETfr,
cal cu lated on the ba sis of sat el lite im ages, is con stant for an in -
ter val char ac ter ised by sim i lar me te o ro log i cal and hy dro log i cal
con di tions, and sim i lar de vel op ment of veg e ta tion, for the day
they were taken. The SSEBop model re quires de ter min ing the
val ues of warm/dry and cold/hu mid ther mal bound ary con di -
tions of ET, unique for each im age ana lysed. The link be tween

the ETa model bound aries and ac tual ther mal con di tions is ex -
pressed by the for mula (Senay et al., 2013):

ET
T T

T T

T T

dT
fr

h s

h c

h s=
-

-
=

- [3]

where: Ts – the land sur face tem per a ture (re cal cu lated from Land -
sat 8 TIRS and Land sat 7 ETM+ sen sors) ex pressed in Kel vin, Th –
the cal cu lated value of sur face tem per a ture in a given pixel of the im -
age with re gard to con di tions of low est ET in ten sity. Th is given as
fol lows:

T T dTh c= + [4]

Tc – the cold bound ary of the model, un der stood as the tem per a ture
of the land sur face at which ETa at tains the high est val ues:

T
T

T
Tc

s cold=
æ

è
çç

ö

ø
÷÷ ´_

max

max

[5]

where: Ts_cold – the sat el lite-based sur face tem per a ture (in pix els
where NDVI > 0.8) and Tmax (in K) is the cor re spond ing daily max i -
mum air tem per a ture at the same lo ca tion and pe riod.

The sec ond com po nent of the equa tion [4] is given as fol -
lows:

dT
R r

C
n ah

a p

=
´

´r

[6]

where: Rn – the clear sky net ra di a tion in kJ m–2 day–1 (cal cu lated us -
ing stan dard equa tions rec om mended by  and sat el lite data), Cp –

the spe cific heat of air at con stant pres sure (1.013 kJ kg–1°C–1); ra –
the den sity of air, rah – the aero dy namic re sis tance to heat flow from
a hy po thet i cal bare and dry sur face (110 sm–1 is rec om mended by).

Us ing sev eral im ages char ac ter is ing ETfr changes in the
time in ter val ana lysed, it was pos si ble to sub di vide this in ter val
into quasi-uni form sec tions with in di vid ual ETfr dis tri bu tions.
Next, a cu mu la tive ac tual evapotranspiration value is de ter -
mined from each sec tion (ETa_pe riod):

ET ET ETa period fr period o

n

_ _= ´å1
[7]
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Sta tion name Lat i tude Lon gi tude Ob ser va tion range

Ostro³êka 53°4’14.1" N 21°32’40.1" E Ta, Tmax, Tmin, Tdew, Patm, u2, n, P

Miko³ajki 53°47’20.9" N 21°35’22.6" E Ta, Tmax, Tmin, Tdew, Patm, u2, n, P

Szczytno 53°34’36.8" N 21°0’44.1" E Ta, P

Rozogi 53°28’44.6" N 21°21’34.5" E P

Kadzid³o 53°14’4.9" N 21°27’49.2" E P

Cierpiêta 53°10’31.9" N 21°10’50.5" E P

Dobrylas 53°16’43.2" N 21°52’15.8" E P

Ptaki 53°23’26.0" N 21°47’39.8" E P

Pisz 53°37’44.0" N 21°48’38.5" E P

Olszewki 53°40’19.1" N 20°59’51.0" E P

T a  b l e  2

Me te o ro log i cal data used in the study



where: ETfr_pe riod – the evapotranspiration frac tion ETfr for the time in -
ter val ana lysed, ETo – daily po ten tial evapotranspiration, and n – the 
num ber of days in the time in ter val ana lysed. 

In the orig i nal SSEBop method the Pen man-Monteith equa -
tion (PM) was used for as sess ment of the in ten sity of evap o ra -
tion and tran spi ra tion for the ref er ence sur face (ETo). The mod i -
fied SSEBop method takes into ac count the im pact of soil mois -
ture changes on evapotranspiration val ues. Sim u la tion of soil
des ic ca tion pro cesses was per formed by bal anc ing daily val ues 
of ETo and daily sums of pre cip i ta tion ob tained from me te o ro -
log i cal sta tions. In this case, the method pro posed by Schulte et 
al.  was ap plied. Hu mid ity changes were de ter mined by cal cu -
lat ing the hu mid ity de fi ciency (SMD), which is the amount of wa -
ter, ex pressed in mil li me ters of pre cip i ta tion, re quired for sup -
ple ment ing the con tent of wa ter in soil to a level de ter mined by
field wa ter vol ume (SMDmax). SMD as sess ment may be ex -
pressed by the fol low ing for mula:

SMD SMD P ETt t kor d= - +-1 . [8]

where: SMDt and SMDt-1 are SMD val ues on day t and on the pre ced -
ing day t-1. 

Cal cu la tion of ref er ence evapotranspiration, tak ing into ac -
count changes in soil mois ture (ETd), is per formed us ing the fol -
low ing for mula:

ET

ET for SMD SMD

Et
SMD SMD

SMD SMD
dt

o c

o
t

c

t

t

=

£

´
-

-

ì

-max

max

1í
ï

îï
>for SMD SMDc

[9]

where: SMDc – the crit i cal soil mois ture de fi ciency (mm; limit of the
SMD value, above which tran spi ra tion is re duced).

Evap o ra tion and tran spi ra tion con di tions at tained in the ETd

cal cu la tions were for sur faces char ac ter ised by good per me -
abil ity. In the case of this as sump tion, Schulte et al.  rec om -
mend ap ply ing val ues of SMDmax = 110 mm and SMDc = 0.

ETd val ues are sub sti tuted into for mula 7 in place of ETo.
Then in di vid ual ETa_pe riod val ues are added up within a hy dro log -
i cal year, which in con se quence gives the spa tial dis tri bu tion of
evapotranspiration in a given year.

VERIFICATION METHODS

The re sults of evapotranspiration cal cu la tions, based on the 
mSSEBop al go rithm, were ver i fied by two com pet ing meth ods.
The first was wa ter bal ance, made for both river catch ments
ana lysed. Bal ance cal cu la tions used the fol low ing for mula:

P ET Q Soff= + + D [10]

in which an nual pre cip i ta tion sums (P) are com pen sated by
ae rial evap o ra tion sums (ET), out flow from the bal ance unit
(Qoff) and re ten tion changes (DS). The area ana lysed lacks
large ground wa ter in takes. Loss caused by wa ter up take, com -
pared to loss caused by evapotranspiration, and sur face and
un der ground out flow, are neg li gi ble. There fore, bal ance anal y -
ses did not in clude the com po nent de scrib ing ground wa ter ex -
ploi ta tion. An nual cor rected pre cip i ta tion sums (Pkor.)
(mm/year), av er age for the catch ment, were at tained as
value P. An es ti mate DS as sess ment was made for the needs
of bal ance anal y sis based on wa ter ta ble ob ser va tions. Re ten -

tion val ues were ob tained by mul ti ply ing the mean, for the bal -
ance area, value of dif fer ences in the po si tion of the ground wa -
ter ta ble (be tween the be gin ning and the end of each year; Dh)
and the spe cific yield (m).

Cal cu la tions of the catch ment wa ter bal ance al low as sess -
ment of the ae rial mean of ETa val ues, but do not give the ba sis
for as sess ment of the spa tial vari abil ity of this vari able. There -
fore, ver i fi ca tion of the mSSEBop model re sults ex clu sively
based on hy dro log i cal bal ance is not com plete. ETa val ues cal -
cu lated us ing the meth ods pro posed were com pared with data
ob tained from the model gen er at ing spa tial and tem po ral dis tri -
bu tions of ac tual ET – MOD16A2.

MOD16A2 is a prod uct us ing sat el lite data ac quired from
the MODIS sen sor. This sen sor is in stalled on two en vi ron men -
tal sat el lites, Terra and Aqua. Both sat el lites op er ate in the
NASA EOS (Earth Ob serv ing Sys tem) programme. The rel a -
tively low spa tial res o lu tion – 500 m (com pared to Land sat data
used in mSSEBop – 30 m) is com pen sated by high tem po ral
res o lu tion, which al lows de ter mi na tion, in fa vour able at mo -
spheric con di tions, of 8-day ETa sums.

The 8-day ETa sums from the MOD16A2 model did not al -
low for con tin u ous cov er age of the cal cu la tion in ter vals. This is
caused (as with Land sat) by the sen si tiv ity of the ap plied
MODIS sat el lite data to un fa vour able cli mate con di tions.
MOD16A2 data, the time range of which en com passed or was
close to the date of the Land sat im ages ac quired, were used for
com par i son (Ta ble 3). Next, the ETa value was cal cu lated for
the same in ter vals us ing the mSSEBop al go rithm. The sec ond
stage of ac com mo dat ing data to the com par a tive anal y sis was
uni fi ca tion of the im age pixel spa tial res o lu tion. ETa was cal cu -
lated with ap pli ca tion of Land sat im ages, which were con verted
from 30 m res o lu tion to MOD16A2 res o lu tion ac cord ing to the
flux ag gre ga tion pro ce dure. Val ues of ETa from SSEBop were
av er aged within a MOD16A2 pixel us ing geoprocessing tools in 
Esri ArcGIS soft ware.

In or der to com pare the dif fer ences in ETa val ues for par tic -
u lar forms of land cov er age, each pixel in both datasets was at -
trib uted to a land cov er age and land use class ac cord ing to the
CLC2012 sub di vi sion. The quan ti ta tive as sess ment of dif fer -
ences be tween mSSEBop and MOD16A2 was based on the
mean bias er ror (MBE) anal y sis be tween ETa val ues from the
MOD16A2 dataset and those cal cu lated with the use of the
mSSEBop al go rithm.

The re sults ob tained by the mSSEBop method were com -
pared with val ues re turned by the orig i nal SSEBop al go rithm.
This al lowed de ter mi na tion of the im pact of the mod i fi ca tion on
the cal cu la tion out puts.
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Year 2014 Year 2015 Year 2016

01.11–08.11

18.02–25.02

06.03–13.03

30.03–06.04

01.05–08.05

17.05–24.05

02.06–09.06

04.07–11.07

24.10–31.10

14.03–21.03

15.04–22.04

02.06–09.06

10.06–17.06

26.06–03.07

05.08–12.08

13.08–20.08

08.10–15.10

21.03–28.03

24.05–31.08

01.06–08.06

20.08–27.08

05.09–12.09

13.09–20.09

T a  b l e  3

MOD16A2 data prod ucts used in the re port



RESULTS

The sets of sat el lite im ages ac quired, with re sults of me te o -
ro log i cal mea sure ments for the day of ac qui si tion, were used to
cal cu late the evapotranspiration frac tion (ETfr). The re sults
point to spa tial and tem po ral ETfr vari abil ity (Figs. 2 and 3C).
The low est ETfr val ues were noted in au tumn–win ter and in
early spring. The mean val ues for the en tire study area were
from 0.55 to 0.78. The high est ETfr val ues were ob tained for im -
ages ac quired in spring–sum mer (gen er ally May and June).
Mean ETfr val ues for the study area at tained were from 0.88 to
0.99. The larg est con trasts in the spa tial ETfr dis tri bu tion were
ob tained for hy dro log i cal years 2014 and 2015 (Fig. 2A, B).
Wood lands had dis tinctly higher ETfr val ues in com par i son to
meadow and farm land ar eas (with a mean from 0.8 to 1.1).
Such spa tial vari abil ity was not ob served in 2016 (Fig. 3C). The
mean ETfr val ues, in this year, were in the range of 0.8–1.0.

In stan ta neous ETfr val ues al low for in ter pre ta tion of sea -
sonal vari abil ity of evapotranspiration, even with a lim ited num -
ber of sat el lite im ages. This is par tic u larly clearly vis i ble in the
case of curves show ing the mean ETfr for agrocoenoses with
shal low root sys tems, sen si tive to soil hu mid ity lev els (Fig. 3C).
Hy dro log i cal years 2014 and 2015, dur ing which wa ter de fi cien -
cies for crop use oc curred, were char ac ter ised by lower ETfr

val ues. Abun dance of wa ter in 2016 caused in creased
evapotranspiration from plants and the geo log i cal base ment,
which re sulted in higher ETfr val ues. A more even ETfr was ob -
tained in 2016 both for nat u ral and anthropogenic hab i tats. This 
was caused by tech ni cal (ap pli ca tion of im ages mainly from the
veg e ta tion pe riod) and nat u ral fac tors (sta ble and op ti mal ac -
cess to wa ter by plants).

Cal cu la tion of pe ri odic sums of ac tual evapotranspiration
re quired as sess ing 24-hour val ues of po ten tial evapotrans -
piration. In the orig i nal SSEBop al go rithm, po ten tial
evapotranspiration is cal cu lated for the grass ref er ence sur face 
(ETo) us ing the Pen man-Monteith method. The mSSEBop
adapts ETo val ues to soil mois ture con tent (ETd). The cal cu la -
tions per formed have in di cated a dis tinct dif fer ence be tween
ETd and ETo, which took place in 2014 and 2015 (Fig. 3A, B).
For syn op tic sta tions lo cated near est to the study area
(Ostro³êka and Miko³ajki), these dif fer ences were: 312 mm/year 
(2014) and 385 mm/year (2015) for Ostro³êka and 205 mm/year 
(2014) and 223 mm/year (2015) for Miko³ajki. The larg est dif fer -
ences were ob served in sum mer and au tumn sea sons, char ac -
ter ised by low sums of pre cip i ta tion. Dur ing the hu mid year
2016 the cal cu lated dif fer ences were much smaller (from >10 to 
~100 mm/year).

The in ter vals be tween Land sat im ages that could be used
in the anal y sis were un even (Fig. 3C). The lon gest were es tab -
lished for late au tumn, win ter and early spring months. A larger
fre quency of sat el lite data ob tained for the spring and sum mer
months re sulted in briefer du ra tion of the cal cu la tion in ter vals,
which al lowed for more pre cise as sess ment of evap o ra tion and
tran spi ra tion. The in ten sity of evapotranspiration in the sum mer 
half-year was much higher than in win ter. There fore, de spite
much lon ger cal cu la tion in ter vals adopted for au tumn and win -
ter, the im pact of the ETa value in the win ter half-year on the to -
tal value of an nual evapotranspiration was rel a tively small.

The datasets ob tained, with a spa tial dis tri bu tion of cor -
rected ETo sums in cal cu la tion pe ri ods (ETd_pe riod), were mul ti -
plied by the as signed ta bles de scrib ing ETfr dis tri bu tion. Sum -
ming of all re sults within tem po ral com part ments cor re spond ing 
to par tic u lar hy dro log i cal years al lowed the spa tial dis tri bu tion
of an nual ETa in the study area to be ob tained (Fig. 4).

An nual sums of evapotranspiration for the study area in
2014 and 2015 were 467 mm/year and 479.5 mm/year, re spec -

tively. ETa cal cu lated in 2016 by mSSEBop was larger by 24%
from the av er age (for the en tire area) ETa, es ti mated in 2014
and 2015. The larg est sim i lar ity of ETa spa tial dis tri bu tion was
cal cu lated for 2014 and 2015. Max i mum val ues in the an nual
ETa were in di cated for ar eas over grown by for est com mu ni ties.
An nual sums for for ests in 2014 and 2015 were 529 and
523 mm/year. High ETa val ues were ob served for wetlands,
where they reached 501 (2014) and 514 mm (2015). Much
lower an nual ETa val ues were noted for farm lands. Re sults ob -
tained for 2014 were on av er age at 441 mm/year (ar a ble lands), 
464 mm/year (mead ows and pas tures), 434 mm/year (com plex
till age sys tems), and 472 mm/year (ar eas with a prev a lence of
farm ing). Val ues for 2015 were lower in com par i son to the pre -
vi ous year by: 68 (ar a ble lands), 46 (mead ows and pas tures),
50 (com plex till age sys tems) and 54 (ar eas with a prev a lence of 
farm ing) mm/year.

In 2016, high ETa val ues were ob tained for mead ows and
pas tures lo cated in river val leys. In 2014 and 2015, in creased
val ues of ETa were ob served for these com mu ni ties, but they
did not dom i nate above the neigh bour ing wood land ar eas. An -
nual ETa sums for mead ows and pas tures were sim i lar to those
of for ests and bushes (about 630 mm/year). Higher ETa val ues
were ob served only for wetlands (spa tial mean – 647 mm/year). 
Ar a ble lands, com plex till age sys tems and ar eas with a prev a -
lence of farm ing showed evap o ra tion rates of 608 mm/year on
av er age.

DISCUSSION

The cred i bil ity of the mSSEBop method was as sessed
based on a com par i son with the wa ter bal ance re sults and the
com pet ing MOD16A2 method. An im por tant com po nent of wa -
ter bal ance is the re ten tion change (DS) in the catch ment. In this 
study, the DS val ues were de ter mined on the ba sis of wa ter ta -
ble ob ser va tions. This al lowed for es ti ma tion of un der ground
re ten tion.

Wa ter ta ble changes be tween the be gin ning and the end of
par tic u lar hy dro log i cal years (Dh) in di cate a sig nif i cant re duc -
tion in aqui fer stor age in 2014 and 2015 (neg a tive val ues)
(Fig. 5). The high est Dh was ob tained for 2014. It reached a
mean of –1.30 m (near wa ter sheds) and –0.75 m (in river val -
leys). The dri est year in the en tire study in ter val (2015) was
char ac ter ised by much lower Dh val ues be tween the end and
the be gin ning of the bal ance in ter val com pared to 2014 (with a
mean of –0.47 m near wa ter sheds and –0.23 m in river val leys).
In 2016, the val ues of dif fer ences in the wa ter ta ble po si tions
were pos i tive at all mea sure ment points. This in di cates an in -
crease in un der ground re ten tion in the first aqui fer, caused by
dom i nance of re charge over loss which re sulted from river
drain age and evapotranspiration. As in ear lier years, the larg est 
dif fer ences were ob served near wa ter sheds. The mean dif fer -
ence of wa ter ta ble for these ar eas was 0.73 m. In the case of
river val leys, the mean Dh reached 0.35 m.

The av er age DS, re cal cu lated to wa ter col umn in mm, for
the area of both catch ments, reached 124 mm in 2014 and
–60 mm in 2015. This vol ume could be re moved from the sys -
tem by river drain age and evap o ra tion. Both evapotranspiration 
and river dis charge are val ues in cluded in the catch ment hy dro -
log i cal bal ance. There fore, the ap prox i mate as sess ment of the
cal cu lated ETa re li abil ity in years with ground wa ter de fi ciency
was based on the as sump tion that it should cor re spond to the
dif fer ence be tween pre cip i ta tion and river dis charge. The op po -
site case oc curred in 2016. The vol ume of wa ter stored within
the aqui fer was higher. The prod uct of Dh and µ for the 2016
bal ance year was 87 mm on av er age for both catch ments.
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Based on the wa ter bal ance com po nents, the mean
evapotranspiration value was as sessed for the catch ments
stud ied; this value was com pared di rectly with the re sults ob -
tained from the SSEBop model (Ta ble 4).

In both catch ments, the val ues of an nual evapotrans -
piration (spa tial av er ag ing) cal cu lated us ing the wa ter bal ance
and mSSEBop meth ods were sim i lar (Ta ble 4). The small est
dif fer ences were ob tained for 2014. The dif fer ences reached
12 mm/year (Szkwa catch ment) and 9 mm/year (Rozoga catch -
ment).  2014 was the year in which the larg est num ber of Land -
sat im age sets was used in the cal cu la tions. Larger dif fer ences
were noted in 2015. In this case the cal cu lated ETa value was
by 20 mm/year (Szkwa catch ment) and 28 mm/year (Rozoga
catch ment) lower than the value re sult ing from wa ter bal ance
con sid er ations. The larg est dif fer ences be tween both meth ods

were noted for 2016. These partly re sulted from changes in hu -
mid ity of the vadose zone, which were not in cluded in bal ance
cal cu la tions.

In 2014 and 2015, the orig i nal SSEBop method re turned re -
sults sig nif i cantly dif fer ent from the wa ter bal ance val ues. The
dif fer ences be tween SSEBop and wa ter bal ance were larg est in 
2014. The av er age val ues of evapotranspiration for the en tire
area in the case of SSEBop were 218 mm higher than cal cu -
lated us ing wa ter bal ance. The dif fer ences in 2015 and 2016
reached 98 and 42 mm. In the wet year 2016 ETa val ues for
SSEBop and mSSEBop meth ods were very sim i lar – the dif fer -
ences reached only16 mm.

In 2014 and 2015, SSEBop ETa for for est com mu ni ties was
higher than mSSEBop val ues, by 289 and 180 mm/year re -
spec tively. Val ues of dif fer ences for farm lands in 2014 reached
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176 mm/year on av er age. Dif fer ences for 2015 were lower in
com par i son to the pre vi ous year and reached 68 mm/year.
Evapotranspiration val ues cal cu lated in 2016 us ing SSEBop
were sim i lar to those ob tained us ing mSSEBop. For ag ri cul tural 
lands, the dif fer ences were in the range 15–23 mm/year (av er -
age for ag ri cul tural ar eas – 20.3 mm/year). In the case of for est
hab i tats, they were clearly lower and av er aged 4.5 mm/year.

Com par ing the MOD16A2, SSEBop and mSSEBop meth -
ods, one should pay at ten tion to the main sim i lar i ties and dif fer -
ences be tween these mod els. As in the case of SSEBop/ 
mSSEBop, MOD16A2 uses re mote sens ing data and their de -
riv a tives, which al low cal cu la tion of the ra di a tion bal ance (sur -
face albedo in both al go rithms) and de ter mine the con di tion and 
de gree of land cov er age by veg e ta tion (Leaf Area In dex and
Frac tion of Ab sorbed Photosynthetically Ac tive Ra di a tion –
MOD16A2, NDVI – SSEBop/mSSEBop). In con trast to

SSEBop/mSSEBop, MOD16A2 does not use sat el lite ther mal
data, but is con structed based on an en hanced cal cu la tion al -
go rithm, us ing, as for SSEBop/mSSEBop, the mod i fied Pen -
man-Monteith equa tion. In the MOD16A2 al go rithm, to tal
evapotranspiration is cal cu lated as the sum of evap o ra tion from 
the hu mid plant sur face (lEwet_c), tran spi ra tion from the dry
plant sur face (lEtrans), and evap o ra tion from the soil sur face
(lESOIL):

l l lE E Ewet c SOIL= +_ [11]

The dis tinct char ac ter is tics of par tic u lar ETa com po nents in
MOD16A2 clearly sep a rates this al go rithm from the
SSEBop/mSSEBop mod els, in which the in flu ence of evap o ra -
tion from the soil sur face, and plant evap o ra tion and tran spi ra -
tion, are de ter mined jointly us ing the ETfr in dex.
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Fig. 5. Spa tial dis tri bu tion of dif fer ences in the wa ter ta ble level (Dh) in hy dro log i cal years 2014–2016

River catch ment Szkwa Rozoga

Year 2014 2015 2016 2014 2015 2016

Bal ance el e ments In Out In Out In Out In Out In out In Out

Pkor 601 587 873 598 598 874

DS 90 84

Q 128 88 110 116 90 109

ET = In–Out 473 499 673 482 508 681

SSEBop ETa 691 577 639 702 578 639

mSSEBop ETa 461 479 622 473 480 625

Pkor. – cor rected pre cip i ta tion; DS – change in stor age; Q – river out flow (all val ues in mm/year) and
its com par i son to the val ues of evapotranspiration cal cu lated by the SSEBop and mSSEbop al go -
rithms

T a  b l e  4

Wa ter bud get re sults for the Szkwa and Rozoga catch ments



A sig nif i cant dif fer ence be tween both al go rithms is also the
ap pli ca tion of dif fer ent meth ods for as sess ing the share of wa ter
in evapotranspiration. MOD16A2 uses a func tion de ter min ing
the avail able wa ter re sources, based on the com ple men tary hy -
poth e sis  in which the ex is tence of a re la tion be tween sur face hu -
mid ity and air hu mid ity is as sumed. In the mod i fied SSEBop al -
go rithm, a model based on ac tual pre cip i ta tion mea sure ments
and re ten tion char ac ter is tics of subsurface sed i ments was ap -
plied.

Com par i son of 8 days evapotranspiration sums for the
study area (Fig. 6A) has in di cated that ETa val ues cal cu lated
with ap pli ca tion of the mSSEBop method were on av er age
lower than those ob tained us ing the SSEBop model. The
adapted lin ear func tion al lowed de ter mi na tion of the dif fer ence
at ~25%. The data ob tained us ing the orig i nal SSEBop model
were also higher than those cal cu lated us ing MOD16A2
(~12%; Fig. 6B). In con trast, mSEBop re turned ETa val ues on
av er age lower than did MOD16A2 (~14%) with a much smaller
fit with MOD16A2.

The tem po ral dis tri bu tion of ETa val ues for par tic u lar forms
of land cov er age and land use in di cates that trends in ETa value 
changes are sim i lar in all meth ods dis cussed (Fig. 7A–C). The
larg est sim i lar ity is for cold months (Oc to ber, No vem ber,
March) and for the hu mid year 2016.

The re sults ob tained us ing the orig i nal SSEBop method
show sim i lar ity with the data of MOD16A2, pri mar ily in ag ri cul -
tural ar eas (Fig. 7A). Data ob tained for for est and shrubby
forms of cov er age show a slight ex cess of evapotranspiration
cal cu lated by SSEBop over MOD16A2 (Fig. 7B). Mean bias er -
ror (MBE) val ues cal cu lated for MOD16A2 and SSEBop are
gen er ally <0. MBE; val ues fur thest from 0 were ob tained for
May 2014 and June and Au gust 2015 (Fig. 8A). Con di tions in
which MBE ex ceeded the value of 0 (MOD16A2 val ues higher
than SSEBop) oc curred dur ing the grow ing sea sons, mainly in
ar eas oc cu pied by ag ri cul ture.

For the mSSEBop al go rithm, dis tinct dif fer ences in ETa val -
ues are vis i ble for sum mer sea sons of 2014 and 2015. Re gard -
less of the land cov er age class, ETa cal cu lated by mSSEBop is
lower than in the MOD16A2 data. These dif fer ences, as sessed
by MBE, reach up to 23.2 mm/8 days (Fig. 8B). They cor re -
spond to the pe ri ods in which high SMD val ues were es ti mated.
(Fig. 2A, B). There are dis crep an cies in ETa val ues for spring
pe ri ods i.e. March (MBE for the en tire area = –3.0 mm/8 days),
April (–5.4 mm/8 days) and May (–10.0 mm/8 days) in 2014 and 
in April (–8.8 mm/8 days) and June (–3.5 mm/8 days) in 2015.
This is vis i ble par tic u larly in the case of wood land com mu ni ties
(Fig. 7B). Re sults of mSSEBop cal cu la tions in these in ter vals
are higher than those from MOD16A2. They fall into sea sons in
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Fig. 6. Spa tial mean re sults of ET ob tained with the SSEBop method ver sus the
mSSEBop al go rithm (A) and the SSEBop (grey crosses)/mSSEBop (black dots)

al go rithms ver sus MOD16A2 data (B)
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Fig. 7. Mean ET sums for ag ri cul tural (A, C) and wood land (B, D) land cov er age classes for SSEBop (A, B),
mSSEBop (C, D; solid lines) and MOD16A2 (dashed lines)

Fig. 8. Tem po ral dis tri bu tion of MBE (mm/8 days) for SSEBop (A) and mSSEBop (B; in re la tion to MOD16A2 data) for se lected
CLC2012 classes and the en tire study area



which op ti mal hu mid ity con di tions (neg a tive SMD val ues) and
high ETfr val ues oc cur.

The re sults ob tained for mSSEBop in di cate that the high est
im pact on MBE val ues arise from quan ti ta tive changes of wa ter
con tent in soils and sub-sur face de pos its and spa tial and tem -
po ral ETfr dis tri bu tion. In the case of the first fac tor, pos i tive
MBE val ues re sulted from the dif fer ent meth od ol ogy of us ing
soil mois ture. Spa tial dis tri bu tions of pre cip i ta tion val ues and in -
for ma tion on un der ground re ten tion prop er ties were used in this 
case in the mSSEBop al go rithm. Sim u la tions of sur face mois -
ture changes in MOD16A2 are based on val ues of air hu mid ity
and wa ter vapour pres sure def i cit (sen si tive e.g. to changes in
air tem per a ture and so lar ra di a tion;. Such es ti ma tion of sub -
strate mois ture (or lack thereof as in the case of SSEBop) may
lead to over es ti ma tion of ETa val ues.

The sec ond fac tor marks its in flu ence par tic u larly in wood -
land ar eas. ETfr in di ces cal cu lated us ing SSEBop and
mSSEBop fa vour the oc cur rence of higher ETa val ues than in
the case of MOD16A2, par tic u larly in the dry years 2014–2015
(Fig. 3C). Evapotranspiration com bines two com po nents –
tran spi ra tion and evap o ra tion from hu mid sur faces. The first
com po nent is higher for ar eas with a prev a lence of meadow
veg e ta tion and agrocoenoses, whereas the sec ond is more sig -
nif i cant for wood lands. Due to the larger leaf in ter cept ing sur -
face, the evap o ra tion wa ter was higher in wood lands in com -
par i son to ar eas with dif fer ent veg e ta tion. More over, the fac tor
in flu enc ing high ETa val ues for wood lands was the root zone
depth, al low ing for ests to drain hu mid ity from a larger depth
range than in the case of meadow com mu ni ties or crops.

Re sults ob tained with ap pli ca tion of the method pro posed
may be con sid ered as re li able. This is sup ported by the sig nif i -
cant con cor dance of av er age ETa val ues cal cu lated for river
catch ments with the wa ter bal ance re sults, as well as by qual i -
ta tive sim i lar ity be tween mSSEBop and MOD16A2 val ues. It
should be emphasised that re sults of ETa cal cu la tions re ferred
to an area lo cated in a cli mate zone which is char ac ter ised by
high fre quency of un fa vour able (for sat el lite im ag ing) at mo -
spheric con di tions, and thus re stricted ac cess to Land sat data.
The ad van tage of the mSSEBop over the wa ter bal ance and
MOD16A2 is its spa tial res o lu tion. This al lows ETa dis tri bu tion
anal y ses to be made on a re gional scale and also stud ies of
smaller re gions. More over, the range of in put data is eas ily ac -
ces si ble and largely free of charge, which in creases the ap pli -
ca bil ity of the method.

CONCLUSIONS

The method of as sess ing evapotranspiration de scribed  is a 
multiproxy anal y sis and fo cuses on the main fac tors shap ing its
dis tri bu tion. The pro posed cal cu la tion pro ce dure al lows the in -
clu sion of cli ma tic and hy dro log i cal fac tors and of vari a tions in
veg e ta tion cov er age. Ob tained from sat el lite re mote sens ing,
in stan ta neous val ues of vari ables char ac ter is ing the nat u ral en -
vi ron ment al low ac qui si tion of in for ma tion on the sea sonal vari -

abil ity of fac tors de ter min ing ETa. The spa tial res o lu tion of the
re sults  ob tained al lows for anal y sis of ETa dis tri bu tion both on
re gional and lo cal scales.

Com par a tive anal y sis has shown that re sults ob tained with
the pro posed method are re li able. There is a large con cor dance 
be tween evapotranspiration cal cu lated with ap pli ca tion of sat el -
lite im ages and ex pected val ues re sult ing from the catch ment
wa ter bal ance. The re sults ob tained us ing the orig i nal SSEBop
method were less con sis tent with the re sults of wa ter bal ance in 
the dry years 2014 and 2015 than mSSEBop out puts. In 2016
the val ues of both meth ods were sim i lar.

A com par i son of the re sults of ETa cal cu la tions us ing
mSSEBop and MOD16A2 in di cates a qual i ta tive sim i lar ity be -
tween both data sets. High MOD16A2 val ues cor re spond to
high ET val ues cal cu lated us ing mSSEBop. Greater dif fer ences 
oc cur dur ing dry pe ri ods (2014 and 2015), in which the ef fect of
soil mois ture de crease on ETa val ues in ten si fies. In 2016, when
the cor rec tion due to soil mois ture was the low est, ETa val ues
for mSSEBop, MOD16As and SSEBop are sim i lar.

Re stric tions in the ap pli ca tion of the method pre sented are
linked with the low tem po ral res o lu tion of the avail able sat el lite
ma te rial, ac quired in op ti cal bands and ther mal in fra red, par tic -
u larly in ar eas lo cated in mid lat i tudes. This re sults from the long 
re visit times for sat el lites im ag ing at high spa tial res o lu tions,
and their sen si tiv ity to cloud i ness and fog ging. This fact con sid -
er ably com pli cates the anal y ses for cold pe ri ods, in which the
fre quency of un fa vour able me te o ro log i cal con di tions is the larg -
est. Fi nally, re sults ob tained for the au tumn-win ter sea son are
less re li able. This un re li abil ity may be re stricted by ap pli ca tion
of at mo spheric cor rec tion of sat el lite im ages, how ever in the
case of strong cloud i ness the pos si bil ity of ac quir ing use ful sur -
face im ages re mains re stricted. These prob lems may be al le vi -
ated by the de vel op ment of re mote sens ing tech niques and in -
creased fre quency of sat el lite re vis its. The Sen ti nel se ries sat el -
lite mis sion of the Eu ro pean Cos mic Agency seems prom is ing
in this con text. The in tro duc tion of Sen ti nel 2 A and B and Sen ti -
nel 3 sat el lites into or bit in 2015, 2016 and 2017 al low for ac qui -
si tion of multispectral im ages with tem po ral res o lu tion not ex -
ceed ing 5 days. The tem po ral res o lu tion of data used in ETa

anal y ses can also be in creased by in clud ing data from ob ser va -
tions car ried out us ing me te o ro log i cal sat el lites be long ing to the 
Eu ro pean Or gani sa tion for the Ex ploi ta tion of Me te o ro log i cal
Sat el lites (EUMETSAT). De spite the low spa tial res o lu tion of
me te o ro log i cal sat el lites (from sev eral to sev eral tens of kilo -
metres de pend ing on the sen sors used), they en able 24-hour
mon i tor ing of tem per a ture and hu mid ity in the at mo spheric pro -
file as well as the en ergy bal ance.

Re gard less of these lim i ta tions, the method pre sented gives 
prom is ing re sults. The stud ies per formed have shown that, de -
spite un fa vour able cli mate con di tions, al go rithms based on sat -
el lite data are an en cour ag ing group of meth ods that al low es ti -
ma tion of evapotranspiration in mid lat i tudes.
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